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hiumanity, and, liko an auget of consolation, wMl
enter overy Getissemano of, human isorrow, to coin-
fort and to strongtisen man lu hie deopost agony.

Slie wIIl food man wlth tise food of divine trutis,
willlheal tise sin woutids of bis seul, wi.1 ncurisis him
with tise broad of lito, will, witls mbtber'e caro,
guide him safély tbrough tise darksomo journoy of
life, wiIl comfort and ntrengtben lin on his doth-
bcd, sud, having flnislied tise task of eaviug and
Fuctlfyisig bina, wilI aocomnpany laina, t tise divine
judgrnent Scat te pload with a xnotiser'a voico fo
à favorable sentence. Thse Incarnaion aud birtis
of Christ brought confidence and tise hopo of pardon
to the guiîty world.

Thoeoffeat of thse birtis of God made man was to
inspire mankiud witb tise love of Ged, and to bring
thom into relations of frionitihip and union witb
Hlm. Man wvos made for Qed, aud it i8 bis
normal condition to adore and serve Him and to
love Him with ail bis heart and mind and strength.
Thoe buman intellect was made for tise oupremo
trutis, tise heart for tho supreme good. The seul
and its energios wùre made for union with Ged and
for the possessien cf Him, just as tise co is made
for tise ligbt, Thora lu a etream of tonulenoy in thse
human seul tisai mokea od.worrd achaven.ward.
uaL as streams aud rivers rush onward fro 0

mounitains, plains and valleys, ever, ever te tise
ocean. IlThocu hast made car hearts for Tisco. 0)
God, and tlioy cannet rest until tbey find rest in
Tbee," said St. A.ugustine. ' IlAs thse hart pantetis
for the fountains cf waters,~ eaid Lise Psalmist, Il o
pantois my seul after thee, 0 God. My seul
blhiratod after thse great and liv;ng Gcd, Whou sali
I come aud appear beforo thse face of Goa." <40tis.
Psalm.) -1 What i therc in beaven aud bosides thea
what do 1 desire un carth, theu art tise God of my
hbout and tise God that ie my portion forever." léO
that thon would tend Jown the lisevens ana corns.
Coime Lord and do flot delay. Distil in dew, y3
heavens, aud vu clouas ra«n dowià thse juet une,
and lot the eartis open ana hud forth a Savieur.-
(Isaias.) Thse great hearts cf the Prophete
in tise passages did but give expression te tise
aspirings, te tise cravings and tise cries of mon at
ail times for union with ana t.he possession of Goa
by friendship ana love. In man's unfollen state
Qed walked with him in Paradise, ana conversed
wlth lmn as a friend, aud tise memory cf that happy
intercourse bas baunited him in bis exile like tisai
o! a *bappy dream tisat cari neyer bo forgottcn, like
tise recolleotion cf a vision cf unutterable beauty
once seu iu tise far off years, but has neyer fade
fram nLemery.

But whilst ti8i bunger aud tist for Ged stili
ratcbad thse homan Boui sud fatisbah thse human
heart, and parchod tbe whole moral being cf man
wilt nquenchable desires and unatterable longinge,
theowasin bis iseing a ceutrifugal force ai work, tise
tise result cf tise foul carrying lm away frein the
Qed hoe ba offonded ana pnslsing and driving hlm
fartiser and fartiser frein hlm. This force was tise
oiginal fear sud terrer cf divine justice tisai first
csuged man to bide frein Goa and kept him for
away frcm Hlm. The result of ibese couflictiug
forces in man's spiritual beiug wss idolit.ary, or tise
worship cf man-made goda. man coula net livo
witisout Qed-ho rau sway and bld himself frein
tisetrue God-he therefore made goda unte isaf.
Now, the birtis cf tise mon Gcd in the flash
reconciled these two conflictirsg forces lu nsan'smoral
nature, for it sotisfledl tise desire of man for Ged ana
diaarma bis fears that kept hlm away frein Hlm.
IL wua tise meairation cf thse human race te tisair
place iu thse original designs of Goa ana te, their true
and immortal destinias. Jeans, in becoming man,
and clothing nieelf with car fleeh became one cf
ourselves- a feilow- man and a brotiser. And in
doing tisis lie appealed te tise hest aud strongest
feelings ln our nature te aur confidence ana love« , for
thora la tisat within ns thi»at prompts us te give eut
car cofidonne and isaarts affections te tisose wboitry
te assimilate thomselves to us. Whou Alexander
tisa Great conquercdl Darlias aud maes bimaif
master cf Persia, hoa c1theil himselfin tise national

costume, le win Lise confidence aud gain tise offea.
tionn cf tise Perasn Rings and ruiera do tise saine
thiug now wisen visiting subjeet peoplos, and even
mimslionarles ln etrauge ond for off lande Wear tise
national costumes cf tise counîries tisoy are evange
lizlng, In order te coneiliao thq~ir feelings, te disarin
kh1oir prejudicos, and ta win tiseir confidence and
affections. New, tise Son cf (led, iii becoming
man, noted on tisis principlo. In ordor te wln our
lisarts He olotised iiiniseli with aur flash. "IIeH
wae mao,"' saia St. Paul, -1lu tIse likenos cf man-
and formedl in faulsion as a man. Ged sent his ewn
Son in likenese cf sînful flash," (Rom. 3rd chap).
Ho allowed Ilimecîf te ho teomptedl la ail tisinga
liko unto curselves, exogpt sin. "1Theretore"l soys
tise saine Apostie <Eebrews IL., 14)"1 tiseroforo bo.
cause Lthe cldron are partakers of ileois and blond,
Ho aie Himnself in like manvr bas boon partaker cf
tise saine, tisai Hemîgisi aliver tiena who througb

foar cf deatis, wero aIl thoir life isubjeet te servitude,
for nowlsero duts lie take hold cf tise ougele, but
cf the seedl of Abrahami ho takotis bold. 'Wierofore
it behooved haim la ail tisings loýbe mlade lika aato
bis hretisren tisat ho migist hocome a meoiitu and
faitisful bigla prieet hefere Qed, for la tisai wbisoei
Ho isimeelf bath suffèeaand been tom ?ted, Ho isa
able to succer Lisei aise, tisat are temrpted. Thus,
Christ, in tise Incitrnatien, bas hu.nhled Hsmiself,
talng upon lm aur forin and cur likeneas, aud lias
thus bauisised our fears, haë wocn car confidence,
and gained our love sud affections, and lu tisis way
bas undone tise ovils cf tise fal. In this mystery
hoavan le united te eartb and God te mafi. Ho
hecame thse Son cf Maln tisot we. might hecome tise
sens cf God. Hie came demi~ on aarth tisaihae
migbt lift us up into iseaven. lie wae hemn lu time,
that we migisi ba mode slharers of à happy etarnity.
Ho hacamo poor sud unffering sud an exile bore on
caris, thal, tisrough Hlm, we migist eue day ha riais
axiadhappy in our oterual home lu beaven.

But lest, after His ascension iuto iseaven, w.
asould lose sigisi cf Hlm, and abould ceose te be
darawn lowards Hlm by tise ebords cf Adam, tisai
18, thé bonde o! confidence aud love, He instituta
thse Sacrameut cf tise Blessea Enchariat, in whicba
.aa througli which He wouldl atilI remain in a
mystio but a rosi mariner amongal Hie eartisly
chiîdren. Thjis Sacrament le calledl by tiseologioans
au extension o! tise incarnation; iL l ts inrarna-
tien appl!ed te tise wants cf ail men. In tibi
Sacrement we hecome oue with Hlm. We receive
Hlm inte eur souls sud hearts-we fusil upon Hlm-
we live cf IS 11f., sud forin a most intimate union
witb Hinr "éAs thse Father bath sent Me, sud i
livo by tise Falser, se hie tisat eatetis Me tise saine
aisoeaoll live hy Me. Ho that eatath bty flash aud
drinkat.h My blod ahidatis in Me sud I lu lm sud
I wll. rais hlmup outhelIsaay." (St. John vi).
Se tisai tise tJa;iolie cisurch le in a spiritual scuse
]?aradise regained, and restored. ln it we may
converse daily wiIb Qed, sud God is daily wlth us,
as ho walkod, wit.h aur firat parents lu tise cool cf
evenirig lu tise elan Paradise. In it we est ef the

~tree cf la se often as we psrtakie o! tisai Ii7ing
brma wisich came down front isoaven and givetis
lifa e tise world. Arsd tise waters cf life are thoa-
these fountaine e! tise Savieur-tse eacraments,
tsmougi wbicis tise blood e! Christ is applied te cur
seuls te cleanse, te puriy, and invigorate them nau
te mako tisei fair and beautifal and fraitful iu al
virtue aud helinesa cf life. And tise sun cf truth
shines therein arid maketis a perfect day, for tise
glory cf GQed enigistoed iL, and tise Lamb ie tise
lamp tisereof.. Ana tise nstiene walk lu tise ligisi cf
it, sud the kinge o! tise eartli bring tiseir glery and
isenor into it, for IL îs tise tabernacle cf God witis
men, aua hoe dwelloth wiih thein, sud ber chiîdren
are Ris people sud Qed Himself with tbcm le their
Qod.,, (Apo é. %xi).

Wc abisdferever thank and praiseanau bles
Ged for Hie infinite geoduesa and Hie bondiese
merdies te us in tise ircornatien and tise birtis c!
is only SDn, for Ho se leved us as te give us Hie

auly begeiten Son-tse qrestest gift that eveu He
lu tiseomnipotence cf Hia gooduessanu tise infini-

tudle of Hie riches coula beetow. WVesiseuldforovea
sing Hie praises, saying witis ioly David, II Tise
merdecs aftie Lord I ivill slnu foraver and I will
show forth tise trutis witb my usoutis te eoneratien
and generation." <8tb Psalm). We ab{oula Bay
with tho cIrrai, léOýh W admirable le Lhy goed.
=ees towards us ; O how incstimapte thy love ; tîsea
hast delivered up tisy Son te roed a e lave."

And flnally wo eisould ohcy tise voice cf tIse
flaptiet, whicla the cisurcîs re.o2lioee la tItis isoly
tiu)e, ",Propare yo Lise ivoy cf tise Lord, maoa
etrai&ist bis pallie. Every volley saboli ho Ouled up
and ovory maunitoin and blîlliah be hrought lowvj
Lise croeked shall bo mode etraiglit sud tise rougis
ways plain, aud aIl flash shiah sea tise Salvation o!
Qed." Wosabould prepare our souls for the coming of
tise Redeemer. ýVo ulîeuldfill1up by'virtue sud ood
wcrks Lise volleys and Iew places lu aur spiritual
lives--wo siseuld bring downoand level tise moantolue
cf our prido and thse bille o! aur uslf.esteem and
vanity. Lot tise crooked ways cf sinful habite hoe
mode stralgist juta polise of rectitude and virtuel
aud tise rougis ways cf cur frequesît oins and falle bc
mode amoeth aud plain by penileutial deede si
good werks, sud tison wo shahi sec tise salvation a!
Gcd sud sisaro aud rejoice lu ils etorsial blezainga.
Amon.

Anecdotes or' Blshop De Charbonnel.
Bisisop de Cisarbounel aithaugis gencous te o

'fault hame rigid aud pore imonious iii his efforts te
liquidate tise Diocesan daist. Tbhis hoe aacomplislied
-and Whou hie successor Biehop Lyncis, after bis
appojntmaut called attention te tise eauties e! St.
Michael'e Catisedral, lie generally addad, ,Tisera le
one beauty which you cannai praeceive. Tiseabsence
of debt." Queune occasion, when tisa collectera of tise
Christmnas offerings brougist sn tise receipts about
1,400 dollars, tisera waa ne treating as cuetosnory in
thosa days. Que ai tise collectera, Mr. Maurice
Scehlard wiso was lu Bishop de <Cssrbousvel'a con-
fidence sud a noted wit. mode semas reference to tise
absence cf wine. "le iL semelhiug yen wsut ?"
eaid the lishop. ïies, my> Lord," said Mr.
Scullard, -a little .Sàuraumi Corda.' Tise lseiop
ordered immediatol>' semas sherry te ha brougisl in
WVben tise gentlemen were leaving, tise Bisbep asid
iaugising léHow do yeni feel now Mr. Scollard."1
"IOh, my Lard," roplied tise latter.: léd abenus ad

Whon Fatiser Lynneit was appoiuied bo bis firsi.
mission in Qrillisand was directed te visit thse
Irishs settlers srouzid Peuetauguiaseune, Bisisop
de CharbonnaI laid dowu certain ruIes for hlm lu
particular cases, and advised bim as ho, wpe young
and e! rous bealtis, notLù toejare himielf, but to
Seo tea Cspiritual wants c! ali bath Frenuaissd
English. "'Bat my Lord, aaid the pret, whai about
money ?"II "Wbat do yen msan said tise Biehop V"
, Well, saxd Fathar Lynnett, thero le my ncgisbour

Fatiser Terne, wiso refuses to taise moue>' wheu
offe-ed hy theaIrishi. Coul taiILfreintisaFrencs "
, My dear Father Lyncett you are ver>' inr'oceut,

follew the exaniple of yonr Biehop. Your Bisop
nover refased moue>'."

Bisisop de Cisorbonucîl liedl prayers and medita.
tien ev3ry morning ai 6 o.m., in hie privit. chapal.
l'a ineistedl upon Lise prles being alwas presant
on saab occasions. Ho roused thoin up ai 5380 hv
lknocking ai tiseir dloors aud saying alaad Boe.e
dicamue Domino, te wisicb they replied Doo «ratios.
sud were immediatel>' on tiseirfeet. Qnenight Fatlier
Lynueti reîurued ai o laie heur [rom a ssck eaU sud
was net disposedl te forego o littho extra sleep sud
restilutisemorning. Tboeflissoph-iiobkakdas usual
but geiting ne reply te bis llenedicamas, ho pnsisod
lu tise door sud aeeing tise prie.st as hae, thought,
fast asleep, ho closed IL again gently saylng,
Requiescat lu Pace.

lie ivos fond cf creaiing o littha merrimeut b>'
xnalng risymes. Iu rcply te a PrctesU.ril minister
wiso once askedl hlm for. bis addross, wisilo crossing
tise lobeo te Niagara, ha saidjokingiy, " liy addraos
Sir le episcepo de Toronto lu profaudo du -lac
Ontario."

Bisisop de CharbonnaI bail s dasis df tise cld
Freuah chivairy lu aIl bis ways sud bear'ings. He
was a strauger to fear; humon resp-ct hoe despied
as something se low tisai no mnu cqqlasoop te it
withcul forfeitingisamauhood. 'Howproetise soutane
purpie sasis sud pectoral cross always; ai ail Cother.
ings, ni crowdod railway 8iations,'o ou ard tise
steamer, everywbero ha appeared as a Catisolie Bis.
hep, sud wcnld loy down hiu lifo before apologiziug
te auy seatï or prejudice. fluring bIs ton yeara' ad.
minisiralion o! Torônte Diocese, lie fought a great
battla for Ottiscîlo' education. Whon gosng te his
ciernal reward iisree years ago lu Lycue, ho coula
trul>' ay wltis Si» Paul, Ihennin cortamen cantari,
cursum consumnmari, fidem sarvurL.- Dmnxus.


